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Abstract
Studies on the bacterial diversity associated with wild plants are rare, especially on those that grow in association with 
bromeliads. In the present study, we isolated and identified epiphytic and endophytic bacteria from the roots of the 
bromeliads Dyckia excelsa, Dyckia leptostachya and Deuterocohnia meziana occurring in the “cangas” in the Pantanal 
from Mato Grosso do Sul State, Brazil. The epiphytic bacteria were isolated from washed roots, while the endophytic 
bacteria were isolated from surface disinfested roots. Bacterial representatives corresponding to each BOX-PCR 
fingerprint, as well as those that did not result in amplicons, were selected for 16S rDNA gene sequence analysis. 
The BOX-PCR data showed intrageneric and intraspecific diversity and could discriminate strains and identify their 
phenotypic characteristics. The 16S rDNA gene sequence and phylogeny analysis showed a higher occurrence of strains 
belonging to the genus Bacillus than Mycobacterium and Brevibacterium, which were found in lower numbers. Species 
from the Bacillus genus are well known for their sporulation capacity and longer survival in arid locations, such as 
the “cangas”. This study clearly showed that the bromeliad species represent a vast reservoir of bacterial community 
diversity, and the cultivable strains represent a new source for biotechnological prospecting.
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Diversidade de bactérias cultiváveis associadas a raízes de bromélias de 
afloramentos ferruginosos do Brasil central

Resumo
Estudos sobre a diversidade bacteriana associada a plantas silvestres são raros, especialmente naqueles que crescem 
em associação com bromélias. No presente estudo, isolamos e identificamos bactérias epífitas e endofíticas das raízes 
das bromélias Dyckia excelsa, D. leptostachya e Deuterocohnia meziana ocorrentes nas “cangas” no Pantanal do 
Mato Grosso do Sul, Brasil. As bactérias epifíticas foram isoladas de raízes lavadas, enquanto as bactérias endofíticas 
foram isoladas de raízes desinfestadas na superfície. Representantes bacterianos correspondentes a cada perfil do 
BOX-PCR, bem como aqueles que não resultaram em amplificações, foram selecionados para o sequenciamento do 
gene 16S rDNA. Os dados da BOX-PCR mostraram diversidade intragênica e intraespecífica e puderam discriminar 
cepas e identificar suas características fenotípicas. A seqüência do gene 16S rDNA e a análise filogenética mostraram 
uma maior ocorrência de cepas pertencentes ao gênero Bacillus do que as bactérias Mycobacterium e Brevibacterium, 
encontradas em menor número. Espécies do gênero Bacillus são bem conhecidas por sua capacidade de esporulação 
e maior sobrevida em locais áridos, como as “cangas”. Este estudo mostrou claramente que as espécies de bromélias 
representam um vasto reservatório de diversidade de comunidades bacterianas, e as linhagens cultiváveis podem 
representar uma nova fonte para a prospecção biotecnológica.

Palavras-chave: Bacillus, Deuterocohnia, Dyckia, endofíticas, epifíticas.
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1. Introduction

The ironstone outcrop vegetation, designated ferruginous 
fields, is adapted to conditions of high insolation levels, 
great thermal amplitude, and soil absence and periods of 
water scarcity, in addition to winds and floods (Takahasi 
and Meirelles, 2014).

The establishment of a plant species within an ecosystem 
often involves the association and interaction with other 
organisms, such as the mutualistic relationship with 
mycorrhizal fungi, and nitrogen-fixing bacteria (Peixoto 
Neto et al., 2002). The plant associative microorganisms can 
be established epiphytically on plant structural surfaces or 
endophytically within the tissues without causing damage 
to the plant (Sikora et al., 2007).

There are many benefits of plant-microorganism 
association, such as the production of plant growth hormones, 
induction of resistance to pathogens, pest biocontrol and 
nutrient availability for the plants. Alternatively, the 
microorganisms can benefit from the carbon compounds 
exuded by the roots, and in the case of endophytes, protection 
against predators (Compant et al., 2010).

The knowledge about bacterial species that are part 
of the plant-associated bacterial community is important 
to understand how biological processes related to 
plants are influenced by environmental factors. These 
aspects corroborate the concept that the soils of natural 
environments demonstrate a higher microbial diversity 
balance when compared to the soils from cultivated areas 
(Compant et al., 2010).

Few studies on bacterial/plant relationships in native 
bromeliads have been reported in Brazil. Only one 
study was conducted in the Atlantic Forest areas with 
the isolation and identification of bacteria from Vriesea 
gigantea Gaudchi. and Tillandsia aeranthos (Loiseleur) 
L.B. Smith (Ambrosini et al., 2007; Giongo et al., 2013). 
Giongo et al. (2013) isolated bacteria from water tanks 
and the leaf surfaces of V. gigantea and endophytic and 
phyllosphere bacteria from T. aeranthos. The authors 
obtained 68 bacterial isolates that demonstrated high 
morphological, physiological, and genetic diversity also 
demonstrated the functional characteristics of plant growth 
promotion. Their study demonstrated the ability of these 
microorganisms to survive and facilitate the establishment of 
plant species in nutrient-limited environments, highlighting 
their ecological role in different habitats. To our knowledge, 
no other study on the diversity and investigation of the 
plant growth-promoting characteristics of native Brazilian 
bromeliad-associated bacteria has been published.

Considering the lack of knowledge and the importance 
of understanding the bromeliad-microorganism association 
in the ironstone outcrops, this study was conducted with 
the goal to isolate, characterize and identify endophytic 
and epiphytic bacteria associated with three xerophytic 
bromeliad (Pitcairnioideae) species that occur in the ironstone 
outcrops of the Urucum Residual Plateau, Corumbá city, 
and Mato Grosso do Sul State, Brazil: Dyckia excelsa 
Leme, Dyckia leptostachya Baker and Deuterocohnia 

meziana Kuntze ex Mez. The following hypotheses were 
tested: 1) Bromeliad species have an associative capacity 
with bacteria; 2) Different bromeliad species lead to 
different types of associated cultivable bacterial diversity, 
and 3) Differences in soil composition can influence the 
cultivable bacterial diversity on the roots of bromeliads.

2. Material and Methods
2.1. Bromeliaceae species and locations of occurrence

The study was conducted in ironstone outcrops that 
are located at the Urucum Residual Plateau, Corumbá, 
Mato Grosso do Sul state (MS), Brazil. The climate of the 
region is classified as Awa by the Köppen system, with a 
dry winter and summer rains (Soriano, 2000). The mean 
annual precipitation of Corumbá is 1.070 mm, and the 
annual average temperature is 25 °C and ranges from 
21.4 to 27.7 °C (Soriano, 2000).

The vascular plants of this environment can form 
clumps and soil islands, in which the microclimatic 
conditions are mitigated, resulting in increased organic 
matter, litter, and sediment (Carmo and Kamino, 2015). 
Species of Bromeliaceae, such as Dyckia excelsa Leme, 
D. leptostachya Baker, and Deuterocohnia meziana Kuntze 
ex Mez., occur on rocky outcrops in the city of Corumbá 
and Ladário (MS), forming groups in soil islands in most 
cases (Pott and Pott, 1994; Paggi et al., 2015).

2.2. Plant sampling
Plant material was collected from the Urucum Residual 

Plateau at three different ironstone outcrops: São João 
Farm (SJF) (19°10’45.53” S and 57°32’17.67” W); 
Piraputangas Municipality Park (PMP) (19°14’37.27” S 
and 57°38’15.09” W) and Lajedo Archeological Site (LAS) 
(19°14’11.41” S and 57°38’44.81” W). Three individuals 
of D. excelsa (DE) were collected at the SJF, nine 
individuals of D. leptostachya (DL) at the three areas and 
six individuals of Deuterocohnia meziana (DM) at two 
areas (PMP and LAS). Due to the absence of some plant 
species in the three ironstone areas, it was not possible 
to sample all the species in the three sites. These species 
occur in specific areas of soils, designated “soil islands” or 
“vegetation islands” in the ironstone outcrops. Therefore, 
individual plants from islands with different sizes were 
obtained.

2.3. Soil characteristics
Soil samples were collected from each bromeliad island 

and analyzed for chemical properties (pH, phosphorus, 
iron and organic matter) followed the Mehlich method 
(Mehlich, 1953) and physical properties, such as particle 
size analysis, using the pipette method (EMBRAPA, 1997).

2.4. Isolation of bacteria associated with the roots of 
bromeliads

The bacterial counting and isolation used the 
protocol described by Kuklinsky-Sobral et al. (2004) 
with some modifications; it was used in the medium 
TSA 4% supplemented with 50 µg mL-1 of the Cercobin 
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fungicide (700 Wp) rather than TSA 10% supplemented 
with 50 µg mL-1 of Imazil. The endophytic bacteria were 
isolated after removing the epiphytic population (described 
above) (Kuklinsky-Sobral et al., 2004).

2.5. Morphological characteristics and BOX-PCR
The following morphological characteristics of the 

colonies were evaluated: size (mm), border (regular or 
irregular), color, shape (circular or irregular), rise (flat 
or convex) and shine (with or without) according to the 
Bergey’s Manual of Systematic Bacteriology (Garrity et al., 
2004). Bacteria with the same morphological characteristics 
were grouped for future taxonomic analysis.

Isolates representative from each morphological groups 
were randomly sampled for BOX-PCR analysis. The bacterial 
isolates were grown on plates containing TSA media for three 
days, and purified bacterial isolates were resuspended in 
100 μl of MilliQ water and mixed in a vortex. One μl of cell 
suspension was used for PCR (polymerase chain reaction) 
amplification of the BOX-A region. The primer Box-A1R 
(5’CTACGGCAAGGCGACGCTGACG3’) and BOX-PCR 
conditions were as described by Versalovic et al. (1994). 
The amplification products were subjected to horizontal 
electrophoresis in a 1% (w/v) agarose gel at 100 V for four 
hours. The BOX-PCR profiles were analyzed using the 
software BioNumerics v 7.1 (Applied Maths, Belgium).

2.6. 16S rDNA gene sequence analysis
Representative bacterial strains from each different 

morphological group were selected to sequence the 
16S rDNA gene. DNA extraction was conducted using 
a Wizard Genomic DNA Purification Kit (Promega) 
using the manufacturer’s instructions. The primers 27F 
(5’AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG3’) (Furushita et al., 
2003) and Amp2 (3’AAGGAGGTGATCCARCCGCA5’) 
(Wang et al., 1993) were used to amplify the 16S rDNA 
gene, generating an amplicon of approximately 1400 bp. 
The PCR products were precipitated using ammonium 
acetate 7 M (NH4Ac) and absolute ethanol and sequenced 
at the Macrogen Company, South Korea. The sequences 
were analyzed against the BLASTn software - NCBI 
database. All sequences were deposited in GenBank (access 
numbers MG027622 to MG027688). For the phylogenetic 
tree construction, the sequences were aligned using the 
Clustal W software (Thompson et al., 1994), and the tree 
was constructed based on the comparison of the sequences 
using the neighbor-joining method (Saitou and Nei, 1987). 
The evolutionary distance was computed using the Kimura 
2-parameter method (Kimura, 1980) with a bootstrap 
of 1000 repetitions, and the phylogenetic analysis was 
conducted using the MEGA6 software (Tamura et al., 2013).

2.7. Diversity of bacterial strains and correlation with 
bromeliad islands and soil characteristics

The analysis of the bacterial diversity related to the 
plant species was conducted by considering the number of 
bacterial species occurring in each plant species divided by 
the total number of bacterial species that were identified 
using the 16S rDNA gene sequencing. The bacterial diversity 

was estimated using the Shannon-Wiener diversity index 
(Bowman et al., 1971). The dominance and equitability of 
the bacterial isolates were calculated using the Simpson 
and Equitability-J indices. The pairwise comparison of the 
indices for the paired bromeliad species within the same area 
was conducted using the permutation tests. The ecological 
indices calculations and analyses were conducted using 
the PaSt software v 2.17 (Hammer et al., 2001). Pearson’s 
correlations were determined using the BioEstat 5.0 
software, (Ayres et al., 2007) and the correlations between 
bacterial diversity and bromeliad island size and between 
bacteria diversity and soil physicochemical characteristics 
were determined.

3. Results

3.1. Epiphytic and endophytic bacterial population 
colonizing bromeliad species and their morphotypes

The estimated number of epiphytic and endophytic 
bacteria detected by the most probable number (MPN) 
in D. leptostachya grown in the São João farm was 
2.6 x 106 and 3.0 x 106 CFU/g of fresh roots, respectively 
(Table 1). D. excelsa grown in the same area was found 
to harbor an epiphytic bacterial population of 420 x 106, 
while endophytic bacterial counting indicated that there 
were 8.4 x 106 CFU/g fresh roots. For D. leptostachya 
growing in the Piraputangas Municipality Park, the epiphytic 
bacterial population was 14.5 x 106, while the endophytic 
bacteria were 4.0 x 106 CFU/g fresh roots. No endophytic 
bacteria were detected from D. meziana in the Piraputangas 
Municipality Park. However, the number of epiphytic 
bacteria was 0.10 x 106 CFU/g fresh roots. At the Lajedo 
Archeological Site, the bacterial counts associated with 
D.  leptostachya were 390 x 106 and 8.0 x 106 CFU/g fresh 
roots for epiphytic and endophytic bacteria, respectively. 
The numbers of epiphytic bacteria from D. meziana were 
0.8 x 106, while the endophytic bacteria were 99 x 106 CFU/g 
fresh roots (Table 1).

A total of 71 epiphytic strains and 38 endophytic strains 
were isolated, and many had different morphological colony 
characteristics (Table S1). Out of the 71 epiphytic bacteria, 
28 were isolated from D. leptostachya, 29 from D. meziana 
and 14 from D. excelsa. Among the 38 endophytic bacteria, 
22 were isolated from D. leptostachya, 14 from D. meziana and 
two from D. excelsa (Table S1). The bacterial characterization 
based on the colony morphology demonstrated very high 
phenotypic diversity. The formation of 12 groups can be 
observed with four of them containing only one isolate 
(Table S1). Group C demonstrated the highest number of 
strains with colonies showing characteristics such as cream 
(color), filamentous, plans, filamentous edges, and shiny.

3.2. BOX-PCR and 16S rDNA taxonomical analysis
Out of the 67 bacterial sequences evaluated, 

21 originated from different fingerprints generated by the 
BOX-PCR, and 44 from those bacteria that did not show 
BOX-PCR amplified products but demonstrated different 
morphological features (Figure 1; Table S2-supplementary 
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material; Figure S1-supplementary material). Most of the 
strains sequenced (67.7%) were highly similar to the genus 
Bacillus with 99% similarity. From those, 61.4% were 
phylogenetically similar to the species B. cereus, 6.8% to 
B. subtilis, 4.5% to B. safensis, 2.3% to B. aerius and 2.3% 
to B. thurigiensis. The analysis of the remaining sequences 
indicated that 22.7% were similar to Alcaligenes faecalis 
with 99% similarity, followed by the genus Lysinibacillus 

in which 16% of the strains resembled the genus and to the 
L. sphaericus species with 99% similarity. Paenibacillus 
was represented by 6.8% of the total strains, with 99% 
similarity to the species P. lautus and P. illionensis. 
In addition, Proteus constituted 6.8% of the sequences, 
represented by P. terrae and P. vulgaris. The other genera 
comprised 2 to 5% of the strains analyzed (Figure 1; 
Tables S1 and S2-supplementary material).

Figure 1. Phylogenetic relationships among bacterial isolates from bromeliad roots based on the partial 16S rDNA 
sequences. The numbers above each branch indicate bootstrap values of distance. The reliability of the neighbour-joining 
tree was estimated by bootstrap analysis with 1000 pseudoreplicate data sets. Classes:  ★ Alphaproteobacteria; 
▲ Gammaproteobacteria; ● Betaproteobacteria.
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The phyla analysis indicated that Firmicutes was the 
most representative phylum with 49 bacteria belonging 
to the bacilli class: B. thurigiensis, B. cereus, B. subtilis, 
B. safensis, Staphylococcus epidermidis, and Lysinibacillus 
sphaericus. The second most representative phylum was 
the Proteobacteria with 14 strains, distributed in three 
classes: ß-Proteobacteria containing 10 strains identified as 
Alcaligenes faecalis, γ-Proteobacteria comprising 3 strains 
identified as Proteus terrae and P. vulgaris (Figure 1), 
and the α-Proteobacteria with one isolate belonging to 
Brevudimonas diminuta. Two other phyla appeared that 
are less well represented: Actinobacteria (Microbacterium 
arabinogalactanolyticum and Brevibacterium epidermidis) 
and Bacteroidetes with two strains belonging to Myroides 
odoratimimus and Myroides xuanwuensis (Figure 1). 
Although the phylogenetic tree showed a relationship 
between the species B. thuringiensis and B. cereus, and 
among B. subtilis and B. safensis, the other species from 
the Firmicutes phylum formed separate groups, despite 
the short distance between them (Figure 1).

3.3. Bacterial diversity index
The three bromeliad species showed different 

numbers of bacterial species associated with their roots 
(Figure S2-supplementary material). Higher numbers of 
bacteria were associated with D. leptostachya than with 
the other two species of bromeliads. The results showed 
significant differences (p<0.05) in the Shannon-Wiener 
and Simpson indices when the 16S rDNA diversity 
of the bacteria isolated from D. leptostachya and 
D. meziana in the Lajedo Archeological Park was 
compared (Table 2). The Equitability-J in the three sites 
evaluated and the Shannon-Wiener and Simpson indices 
at the Piraputanga and São João Farm indicated a lack 
of significant differences among the bacterial isolates 
associated with the bromeliads. The correlation between 
bacterial diversity with all the parameters (organic 
material, phosphorous, macronutrients, CTC, pH, sand, 
silt, clay, and vegetation index) was not statistically 
significant (Table 3).

Table 2. Bacteria diversity index comparing bacteria genera and isolates diversity, based on the 16s rDNA sequence, for all 
bromeliad species from each location. 

Index D. leptostachya D. meziana D. excelsa p
LAS

Genera (n) 10 4
Isolates (n) 23 17
Shannon 2.08 1.19 0.0057
Simpson 0.84 0.66 0.0337
Equitability-J 0.90 0.86 0.6084

PMP
Genera (n) 3 3
Isolates (n) 7 13
Shannon 0.96 0.93 1
Simpson 0.57 0.54 0.8474
Equitability-J 0.87 0.84 0.9397

SJF
Genera (n) 4 5
Isolates (n) 14 15
Shannon 0.90 1.44 0.1569
Simpson 0.46 0.73 0.1102
Equitability-J 0.65 0.89 0.0913
LAS - Lajedo Archeological Site; PMP - Piraputangas Municipality Park; SJF - São João Farm.

Table 1. Colony-forming units (CFU) of epiphytic and endophytic bacteria (x106) in different populations of bromeliads and 
total number of bacterial isolates for each bromeliad species. 

Bromeliad species CFU/g fresh root Total of bacteria
LAS PMP SJF Epiphytic Endophytic

Dyckia excelsa - - 8.4/420 14 2
Dyckia leptostachya 390/8.0 14.5/4.0 2.6/3.0 28 22
Deuterocohnia meziana 0.8/99 0.1/nd* - 29 14
Total 71 38
LAS - Lajedo Archeological Site; PMP - Piraputangas Municipality Park; SJF - São João Farm; *=below the minimum number of 
cells detected by this technique.
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4. Discussion

The numbers of bacteria founded were similar to 
those detected in monocotyledonous plants, in which 
105 to 107 bacteria g-1 fresh plant tissue was observed 
either in the rhizosphere or inside of the plant tissues 
(Baldani et al., 2014). The higher bacterial population 
observed in the plant roots than soil reflects the presence 
of greater amount of nutrients in the rhizosphere and 
rhizoplane than in the leaves, assuming that these nutrients 
are responsible for the increased amount of bacterial growth 
and development (Giongo et al., 2013).

In general, endophytic bacteria occur at lower population 
densities than rhizospheric bacteria (Rosenblueth and 
Martínez-Romero, 2006). Younger plants have higher 
bacterial populations than mature ones, and the numbers 
of epiphytic bacteria are usually higher than that of 
endophytic bacteria (James et al., 2002). However, it 
is not clear whether the plants benefit more from an 
endophyte than from a rhizospheric bacterium or if it is 
more advantageous for the bacteria to become endophytic 
and to colonize inside of the plant tissues (Rosenblueth 
and Martínez-Romero, 2006).

The morphology of the analyzed colonies showed high 
diversity, despite the use of only one culture medium for 
counting and isolation. The morphological characteristics 
of microorganisms in pure culture are required for a 
detailed analysis of their genetics and physiological aspects 
(Turner et al., 2013), in addition to serving as the first 
step for microbial diversity study, as well as to assure the 
purity of the colonies and culture storage. The BOX-PCR 
fingerprint and the 16S rDNA sequencing data showed 
that the diversity of epiphytic and endophytic bacteria was 
higher than that observed from the morphological analysis. 
Different subgroups were observed in the dendrogram, with 
only three subgroups closely related. However, the cluster 
analysis did not indicate the effect of the plant tissues or 
the plant genotype on bacterial diversity.

We observed the presence of Bacillus cereus and 
B. thuringiensis within the same cluster at the phylogenetic 

tree, consistent with reports by Ohba (2011) and Liu et al. 
(2015) that B. thuringiensis is allocated into the Bacillus 
cereus group together with the two other species, Bacillus 
anthracis and Bacillus mycoides. Bacillus species are known 
to form aerobic spores and survive in arid regions, which 
comprise a range of soil depths, altitudes, and other climatic 
conditions (Rettedal and Brozel, 2015). The bromeliad 
species from which the strains were isolated occur in 
a dry environment exposed to high thermal amplitudes 
and dehydration, the ironstone outcrops, which could 
favor the presence of Bacillus species instead of other 
bacterial species. Some studies described the isolation of 
Bacillus species from arid regions. The habitat features 
that are determinant to isolate Bacillus due to the specific 
climate of the study area are similar to those reported 
previously. Fernandes-Júnior et al. (2015) studied the 
bacterial community in Caatinga grasses and observed 
the presence of the Bacillus genus. Chávez-Ambriz et al. 
(2016), also observed the occurrence of Bacillus in the cacti 
rhizosphere of the arid zones in Mexico where rainfall is 
scarce, evapotranspiration is high and soil fertility low.

Bacillus cereus was the most frequent species detected 
in this study is widely reported to be a soil bacterium and 
a food poisoning bacterium that can occasionally be an 
opportunistic human pathogen (Schoeni and Wong, 2005). 
The 16S rDNA gene sequences also showed the occurrence 
of a considerable number of strains identified as Alcaligenes 
faecalis. This species can produce plant growth hormones, 
as well as ACC deaminase (Sgroy et al., 2009).

Higher bacterial diversity was observed associated 
with D. excelsa without the presence of Bacillus cereus 
different from the observations for D. leptostachya grown 
in the same area (Table 2). High numbers of B. cereus 
strains were also observed associated with D. meziana. 
The sampling effort may have influenced these results; it has 
been demonstrated that increases in sampling attempts result 
in the capture of greater diversity (Lyngwi et al., 2013). 
The bacterial diversity can be influenced by microbiota 
mixing, transportation by soil fauna, and the stability 

Table 3. Chemical and physical properties of the soils under the bromeliads species collected in different localities and 
used in this study. Units: OM (g dm-3), P (mg mL-1), K (cmolc dm-3), Ca (cmolc dm-3), Mg (cmolc dm-3), Al (cmolc dm-3), 
CTC (cmolc dm-3), Clay (%), Silt (%), Sand (%) and pH.

Bromeliads 
species

Chemical and physical soil characteristics
Locality OM1 P2 K3 Ca4 Mg5 Al6 CTC7 Clay8 Silt9 Sand10 pH11

D. excelsa São João Farm 73.3 14 3.7 138 33 1 206.3 11.2 39.6 49.2 6.6
D. leptostachya São João Farm 127.8 34.6 5.2 228.6 44.3 1 306 11.6 54 34.3 6.5
D. leptostachya Piraputangas 

Municipality Park
75 15 3.1 18.6 5 14 124 15.1 26.8 58 4.8

D. meziana Piraputangas 
Municipality Park

105.9 20 3.4 38.6 5 10.6 143.6 9 31.1 59.9 5.0

D. leptostachya Lajedo 
Archeological Site

46.8 14.3 2.5 15 3.3 14.6 106.3 11.4 15 57 4.8

D. meziana Lajedo 
Archeological Site

63.2 30.3 3.6 50.3 8.6 3.6 131.6 12.8 25.6 61.6 5.0

Pearson correlation: 1r= -0.20; 2r= -0.22, 3r= -0.17, 4r= 0.13, 5r= 0.26, 6r= -0.31, 7r= 0.03, 8r= -0.15, 9r= 0.36, 10r= -0.43, 11r= 0.47.
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of communities in biofilms at the interface between the 
roots and soil.

In conclusion, this study demonstrates that different 
bromeliad species may influence the bacterial diversity as 
observed for Lajedo Archeological Site, where there are 
differences in bacterial diversity between D. meziana and 
D. leptostachya. Differences among the ecological indices 
were only observed when different bromeliad species were 
compared in the LAS. Moreover, in our study, there were 
no correlations among soil characteristics, and bacterial 
diversity in all the locations studied.
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Supplementary Material

Supplementary material accompanies this paper.
Figure S1. Dendrogram comparing BOX-PCR profiles among bacterial isolates of bromeliad species. The scale 

at the top of the figure represents percent similarity.
Figure S2. (A) Detail of a flowering individual of Dyckia excelsa, São João Farm, Corumbá, MS, also showing 

the substrate of the canga. (B) General view of some individuals of Dyckia excelsa, São João Farm, Corumbá, MS. 
(C) Detail of the flowers of Deuterocohnia meziana, Lajedo Arqueological Site, Corumbá, MS. (D) General view

of some individuals growing clonally of Deuterocohnia meziana, Lajedo Arqueological Site, Corumbá, MS. (E) 
Detail of individuals of Dyckia leptostachya, Piraputangas Municipal Park, MS, also showing the substrate of the canga. 
(F) flowering individual of Dyckia leptostachya, Piraputangas Municipal Park, MS. Photos: GM Paggi.

Table S1. Morphological characteristics of colonies on TSA medium and their respective groups.
Table S2. Taxonomic affiliations of bacteria isolated from soils determined by 16S rDNA gene sequences, showing 

the closest identified match in the NCBI database.
This material is available as part of the online article from http://www.scielo.br/BJB


